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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. /

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, : : 1S8C.

Tjeicms of The News and Hehald..
Tri-weekly edition, four dollarsperannum,
in advance. Weekly edition, two dollars

r per annum in advance; two dollars and
. tifty c<-nts }ter annum, if not paid in adi:.vTKS

koi: Advertising..One dollar
p» r ii:cli (solid minion) for the lirst inserandliftv cents per inch fur each sub-

f.-..- .ue;t insertion. These rates appjy iu

;»slvi*rt:M'j:«wjts of every character, and are

; ; : strictly i:: acfvaixe. Obituaries
ir.. : i;l n: {>ect are charged for as

iiarr:;t£e rsoti.-es, and
;.r .< <;uno;;:.tvmuuts of <!eaths, are t>ul>-

.> '. itini sire solicited. Liberai terms
f act advertisements.

C. Bart & Co., Charleston, S. C.
c..i«e_\v rr Ken-. (;. (j. p.

L VviUl fv 5 oai^o. * i . . f

|||- Notice to Creditors.Chas. A. Doug\

Closing Out Sale.J. L. Mimnaugh !

\ & Co.
\ Sheriff *s Sales.Juo. D. MeCarlev,
k F. C.

'

;

1 Citation.J. R. Boyle?, Judge af

MmL. Uriels.

H .Mr. B. G. Pratt is in town on j
Hk important business.
Bar .The firs* ice of the season was j
BE noticed one morning this week.
SSL ."Mr. Juo. C. Flenniken, of Chester

|H county, has been visiting friends and !

Wr relatives in town this week.
HE .Ail of the visitors from Winnsboro

ox ores? themselves as having au excel-!
flent time at the State capital.

.Tnc Kev. Wiilard Richardson and
wife arrived in town on Wednesday.
Oar people arc glad to welcome them

.Mioses Mat tic and Mary Aiken,
daughters of Col. D. Wyatt Aiken, j
arc spending a few days with relatives
auJ friends in town.

^ .Don't fail to have your job work
-5 . AllV } »! 11 dnolicat-

uuiic ui' tui) AAMJ v... .t

Pjjj&i ca at this office and will thereby save

you postage and express.
I 11^ .Parties desiring to pay their taxes

^ j& have bec-n numerens daring the past
S few days, and as a consequence, our

9^9H& treasurer has been on the run.

H .The new one dollar silver certifi-
Scates have made their appearance in j

ffla town. The only objection made against
Wf them is that they are too scarce.

bHIIhSF .Cotton has been coming in very
rL. .

slowly for the past few days, but our j
merchants are hopeful that it may
come in lively about the latter part of j
the month.
.Twenty recruits lor the peniten- j

tiarv was the result of work of the
Court of Sessions in Yorkvillc last;
week. Among the number were three
« ».:(« flnil f>!10 White UiaU.

rnunv nvtuvM

.We lean, that the Standard Oil

Company have purchased a piece or j
land in town and will erect a large oil j
tank at an early date. Another raonop-:
oly is gaining a hold in our midst.
.Out of the twenty-eight old mem-

bers of the Legislature who will be

members of the next Legislature,1=>

twentv arc lawyers. This is certainly
an endorsement of their former course j

k in that body.
.Out of the entire cc unties of the j

State, Fairfield is the only one which !
sends back the entire old delegation.
What stronger evidence is needed to

show that their constituents are en-,

tirelv satisfied with their former action I
in cur Legislature, halls?
.The cold wave predicted by our

weather signals reached us on Satur-1
day, and overcoats felt comfortable, j
The heaviest snow ever experienced
this early in the season, fell in Western

^ New York on Saturday last, and we

judge that we are getting the benefit
of the winds from that region.
Personal..Mr. Lucius Lumpkin

and his family, of Kansas, arrived in
^ town on Sunday. He was formerly a

citizen of this county and is on a visit
to friends and relatives. We wish
them a pleasant stay.

To Stove Buyers Everywhere..
A Flat Top $15 Xo. 7 Cook Stove for

^ $10; oven 15x17; weight 220 pounds.
P A Flat Top $22 No. S Cook Stove for

915; oven 17x18; weight 280 pounds,
including vessels and pipe. Warrantedto give perfect satisfaction.

T T\ T> i fTvpr«nr>r>T?
V . 1/. JLi.M J DAU&Jb)
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* Chester, S. C.

kWno can beat it?.On last Friday
Messrs. G. W. Crawford & Son sold
to Mr. TV. R. Doty two bales of cotton

weighing 413 and 426 younds respectively.This was the yield from one

acre of ground, aud with another
^irtHnrr ?n fVio fipld "Vot a single
pivytviw^ =

pound of guano was used on the land.
Who can beat this?

i; Important to Election Managers.
.We are requested to call the. attenW
tion ot the recent election to the fact
that some have not vet rendered their
account for services to Ihe commissionersof election. They are request-
eel to do S'.i ui o:icC, as uie coinmissioncrsarc do siran- of submitting a

statement to the Comptroller-General
^ at :in early day.

H| New Advertisement..Don't fail,
Br to read the new advertisement of|
A Messrs. ,J L. Mimnaugh & Co., found
j§j% in another column. Owing to the

wg fact that his establishment jn Colum-
f V>i« rlpmands his undivided attention,

has decided to close out his stock
at this place, and for the next six
teeks will oiler rare bargains jn flry

shoe?, etc.

hp xksgivixg Day..On Tuesday
Bovernor Sheppard issued a proccottli»orormrf Thnrsi1a\r thfi

B-fifth inst., as a day of thanksfti&and prayer, and urging all

P»is to assemble at their accusalplaces of worship and join in a

Hal service of thanks to the Al-;
hfv finr? for His manv mercies.

IotuI of prayer for his continued guid-
Mance and protection.

V -o

B TheAnkvalBall..1Theseventeenth
annual ball of the South Carolina:

I Club, was held in Columbia on Thurso
a day evenieg- of Fair week. As usual

it was a grand success. Ladies from
* all portions of the State graced the

occasion with their presence, while
many distinguished men added their

I

presence to the happy scene. The
supper was in chargeofan experienced
caterer. The music fur the occasion
was furnished by the Italian baud of
Charlotte.
A Wixxsbouo Max..We take pleasurein publishing the following complimentarynotice of one of the "ISoro

boys", which we take from the Ocala
(Fla.) Banner:
Mr. J. II. Harden, late booker of!

E. W. Agnew Co., has transferred
his services to the First National
Bank, where he is rendering that in-
stiiution valuable service as its as- j
sistant cashier. The growing busi-
ness of this popular financial establish- j
ment has necessitated an increase in j
clerical force, and Cashier Mclntyre
seiectca .mi*, uaraen as uju ngiu man

for the responsible i»o»ition.
Explained at Last..TIsc foilo-.vin^explanation of the very unpleasant

odor which was noticabie by our peopleshortly after the recent earthquake
has been handed us for publication.
This conclusion has been reached after
mature deliberation by one of our

colored scientists;
those puff of arc that rises frome the

earth is penitrations of are tha rise
from putered snbstens that is in the
earth thay are inter rapted By ihe
shaking- in the earth those peuitraed
form rolds a long- and then return
a gen into the earth the shaking opens
the earth and all deposetarv plases
Whear the penitrated are rises and
the open are cariss it a long untell it
returnes a gen to the plase of depose- j
to,.,.

A Correction..The following ap- j
pears in our esteemed contemporary
the Columbia Register, of Novein-
ber 13th:

Messrs. J. E. McDonald and E. B. I
Ragsdnle have purchased the "Winns-
boro News and Herald, and will take
charge of that paper January 1st. j
Messrs. John S. Reynolds and \V. L. j
Alcuonaia are iuu retiring cunuis imu

proprietors. Mr. J. E. McDonald, I
one of the new editors, is Solicitor of
the Sixth Judicial Circuit, and Mr.
Ragsdale is a talented young: member
of The Winnsboro bar.

Tiie gentlemen above-named have I
^

only purchased the interest of Mr.,
Jno. S. Reynolds, to take effect on the j
1st January. Mr. W. L. McDonald j
will continue in the business.
Lodged in Jail..Jerry Milling1 was [

r\t* manrlor avanlntr on
in jail vi» .uvuvtu. v..w..

suspicion of having fired th3 giu-house
of Mr. Brvsou on Sunday last. The |
evidence against him so far is entirely j
circumstantial, but further investiga-1
lion may bring out positive. Who- j
ever committed the d-.ed was very
bold in the act, as it must have been
fired about. 2 o'clock in the day.
Tracks of a man going and returning
from the gi i-house were verv visible
when a:s investigation was maue on

Monday morning, and they were

tracked for some distance by Mr. Bry-1
son and friends. It is to be hoped
that the guilty party will be caught, if
lie has not been already.
Fell from a Moving Train*..As

the north-bound passenger train was:

passing a point near Simpson's on

Sunday last, the fireman climbed over

the wood to the rear of the tender in j
order to move the wood nearer the

engine. Soon af'cr he h;;<l gone back
Ho Inif iiic hnToimr* 111f\ ',»!! from the

tender down an embankment. He
was not missed by Mr. Germany, the
engineer, until he was near Rockton,
when the train was stopped and an

investigation made. The train was

backed slowly until the fireman was

discovered lying at the foot of the
embankment apparently dead. He
was picked up and it was found that
he was still alive. Dr. It. B. Ilanahanwas summoned to attend the
wounded man as soon as the train
reached "VVinnsboro, and found him
painfully but not seriously hurt. His
mind was wandering from the effect'
of the fall, but it is thought that he
will be all right in a short while.
Deaths..We were pained to learn

on Saturday of the death of Mr. Thos.
» . itaoo, or., a uiguiy esiucuicu citizenof the Monticello section, which
occurred on Friday about 3 o'clock,
lie had been in failing health for some

months. If he had lived to see the
first day of December, he would have
been seventy years of age. Hi? remainswere interred in the family
grave-yard on Sunday. "We join with
a host of friends in mourning his
death. The family have the sympathy
of the entire community in their loss.
We are called upon to announce the

death of the infant of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Huey after a few hours' illness
on Friday last. The remains were

interred in the church-yard of the
A. R. P. Church on Saturday last,
the Rev. J. T. Chalmers officiating in
the funeral exercises. The family have
tde sympathy of the community in
their bereavement.

Save your Cotton Seed..A leadingexchange savs: ''Any intelligent
farmer in South Carolina, who would
like lo know what is the character and

4 ' * vnaimaa 1-* pftftan ^oa/1 oji
IXllllfy U1 tiiv; luau vvuvu «w'vv«A v_^ * *

Trust Company, can easily inform
himself by studying the history of the
Standard Oil Company, winch has
been in existence only a few years,
but whose president is now reckoned
to be one of the ricnest men in the
United States. It would be better to

burn everv pound of cotton seed made
in the South than to support so unprincipleda monopoly by selling to itatany price which it would fix to be
paid." The farmers of Fairfield for
several years past have been selling
their cotton at what they supposed
was a good profit. The above extract
shows what will be the end if they continueto sell. It is simply a money
-*-»o 1-Xr\,-r a fr\ l\nv fl->n cnnrl r\f Anv

| IV/ l/io itiv gvvv vi vui

farmers at little cost and enrich the
men who have a monopoly in the oil
business. Our farmers should considerthis fact.

A Gift For All.
In order to give all a chance to test it

and thus he convinced of its wonderful
curative powers, Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption,*" Coughs and
Colds", will be, for a limited time, given
away. This offer is not only liberal, but
shows unbounded faith in the merits 01
this great remedy. All who suffer from
Coughs, Colds, "Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of Throat,
Chest or Lunjcs, are especially requested
to call at McMaster, Brice & Ketcain's
Drug Store, and get a Trial. Bottle Free,
Large Bottles Si. *

AxoxnenFrre..We are again called
upon to chronicle a fire in which one

of our citizens meets with a severe loss.
Mr. Thomas Bryson, who lost his sinhouseon last Sunday by fire, lost his
.lmnlKn/r Kllicnn nlarp wifli
Vt VJ1 iI\Jli iliV V/AV4 |

its entire contents, together with three

outbuildings, by fire on Thursday.'
Mr. Bryson was not living in the house
attheiirne, but-used it as a kind of
store-room foa supplies. The fire was
undoubtedly of incendiary origin, and
every effort is being made to capture
criminal. Mr. Bryson was attending
the State Fair at the lime of the fire,
whtch was noticed by some of the
citizens of town about one o'clock.
Besides his dwelling, he loses a lot ot
corn, fodder and other supplies made
on the farm this year. Fortunately he
had taken out a policy of insurance on

Monday last $1,500. His total loss
wiil amount to about $3,500. He has
the sympathy of the community in his
second loss, and hope he may be suc/>or\f11 ri Tier flip nriininftl.

>"

This is the second loss by lire which'
he has suffered in the last week, and
his total loss outside of insurance will
amount to nearly $2,000.

Fairfield's Exhibits..The followingis a list of the premiums awarded
at the State Fair last week to parties
in this county:

J. G. Mobley, best Guernsey bull,
three years old, $20.

J. B. Turner, ball, (wo to three
years old, $15.

J. G. ilobley, bull, one to two years
old, $10.

J. B. Turner, cows, three years old.

J. G. Mobley, heifer, one to two

years old, $15.
J. I». Turner, heifer calrcs, $S.
J. B. Turner, Guernsey herd, ?25
J. B. Turner, Jersey cow, three years

old, $15.
J. B. Turner, Jersey heifer, two to

three \ears old, $15.
J. B. Turner, heifer, one to two

years old, $5.
J. B. Turner, heifer calf, $5.
T "R Tiii-not* nf .TofSPVS. Slii-
V. A lit X.

II. K. Adams, Norman stallion over

four years old, $10.
A. E. Davis, light draft marc and

colt, three years old, 810.
Moses Clownev, light draft South

Carolina raised stallion, over four
old. $10. !

Daniel Hall, Jr., light draft South
Carolina raised filly, three years old,
$20.

J. K. llagsdale, light d raft South
f\ 1:... fill,- CMA
VUiUiiiui iaioiu utiji ^ v A

Mo?cs# Clowney, light draft South
Carolina raised filly, two years old
$15.
Moses Clowney, light draft South

Carolina raised filly, one year old, So.
Daniel Hall, single harness mare

South Carolina raised $5. 1
Moses Clowney, saddle mare South

Carolina raised, $10. I
Samuel Clowuey, saddle mare South

Carolina raised, $5.
R. E. Ellison, best combination

horse, S25.
R. E. Ellison, second best saddle

horse, $10.
J. G. Mobley, four Berkshire pigs,

under six months, $10.
T. W. Scruggs, best pair light dress

boots, premium.
W. S. Rabb, best garden hoe, premium.
This is an excellent showing for our

cnnntr. It will be seen that in prizes
our exhibitors drew the sum of §323
and two premiums.

Scrimmages With Two Bears.

One of the oldest residents of Kane, a

small village in this county, is Jonathan
Kendall. He is an eccentric person,
and spends the greater part of his time

> > '.! !-- TT~ ca
Ill II1C WOOdS W"II11 UJ.S JTUJl. iau n no vk?

years old last fall. At the age of 12 he
was a crack shot, and there were few in
this county who could beat him. This
place was at that time little better than
an unbroken wilderness, through which
roamed thousands of boars. deer, panthere,and other wild animals. Mr.
Kendall says he lias shot and killed
over 3,600 deer, S7o bears, besides a
niinv i->ur>f li^rc wHrlonfu. ana f>.:ita^-
'""'V i"""
mounts.
The greater part of the hunting seasonis spent by Mr. Kendall in a small

hut which he built for himself in the
midst of the forest, he <roin£ there :i.s

soon :ts the law permits deer-hunting in
the fall. lie had a remarkable scrimmagewith a monster bear the other day
in which he vanquished the beast, but
received serious injuries himself.
While he was crossing a piece of

swamp ground a mile from his cabin he
discovered i:.i the snow the footprints of
^ Ffillmvinor nn iho irnil he soon

o \r

found Bruin's home in cave in a rocky
ledcrc a few hundred feel away, and on
a bed of leaves were lying two little cubs
no bigger than kittens. He had capturedhis prizes and was retreading when
he cncoutered an immense she bear, the
mother of (he cubs who had scented the
stranger.

Before Mr. Kendall could place his
rille to his shoulder the animal was

upon hini, and, grasping him in its
paws, gave him soeh a terrible squeeze
that ho fainted. The bear, thinking
him dead, released its grip. He fortunatelyregained his consciousness quickly,
and while the bear was playing with he.
cubs the plucky hunter drew his rile
and shot it in the side* The bailed did
not strike the animal's heart, ^nd as it
aasneu mi ami ;ijam ^enauij. c;re\y his

hunting-knife and with one; bold stroke
nearly severed the bear's head from her
body.

Congratulating himself npon his escape,the hunter picked up the cubs and
started homewara. He had gone but a
short distance, however, when he met

Koor 1r*miKo C\y>a Vn
\y+. HIV VJUV L4V

had just killed. His rifle was unloaded,
but he unsheathed his clasp-knife as the
beast approached him, and plunged it
into the benr's throat. The bear had,
however, caught him for life fatal hug,
and it was a struggle for life. During
the struggle the pair reached the'edge of
a cliff fully one hundred feet high, and
sloping at an angle of forty-five degrees
down

'

to a small creek. They soon slid
nvw ti>r» After* r.f thri clnnn. and h^can

I" - O

railing down, every foot of the distance
traversed adding to their velocity. When
they reached the foot of the slope they
struck against a tree, killing the bear,
and breaking two of Kendall's ribs and
dislocating his left arm. He was picked
np in an insensible condition and carriedto his home in Kane, where he not*
lies in a critical condition. The msle
bear weighed 476 pounds..From an

Ehired (Pa-) Letter.
mm w

It was the late Richard Grant White
who descri bed Pauline Mark1xamrs voice
as "vocai velvet."

APPETIZERS.
A Shark's Mistake and How He Rectified It.

"Don't you do no foolin' with a shark,"
said a Barnegat fisherman as he crowded
tooacco into nis pipe ioranotner smoKe.
Sharks is an animal that knows more'a

70a think for.
" A couple of years ago I took a party

out after weakfish In the yacht Mary.
She belongs to Capt. Small, "or did afore
he died.
We were anchored up in Bay No. 3,

and the fish were biting like smoke, when
all at once the school left us. I knowed
that meant a shark and I looked
around fur him.
"Purty soon he came alongside and I

up with a pole and gave him an awful
jab in the back. You can't hurt a shark's
bodv verv well, but his feelings are as
tender as a child's.

' This fellow ran off a bit and then
cocked his eye at me and took a good
long squint. Then he ran around under
the stern to read the yacht's name, and
wuen he went off he gave his tail a flirt
which meant that he would call around
and make it pleasant for me some other
time.

" Well, in the course of three or four
days, Capt.Small got home and went out
in the llary for sheephead.

" He went up to No. 3 and cast anchor,
and ihen sot down in his usual position
.his right leg hanging over the port
quarter and his foot just touching the
water. He hadn't been there ten minutesbefore along came a shark and cut
that leg off below the knee as slick as a

chopper could have done it.
" The captain had skeercely realized

his loss afore the fish came back with
1-.h« l(»rr rrivin'T himself n. hist, nnr? a. f.wrst
and the bloody meat -was flung back into
the boat.
"For why? Because tho shark had

discovered that he had bit tho wrong man.
lie was after me, and he had got Small.
Ho had nothin' agin Small, and ho cheerfullybrought back the leg when he discoveredhis mistake.

" The captain ho died of the bite, but
not before I had explained things, and
the last thing ho said was that he forgavethe shark."

I»

Nothing Mercenary about Her.

"Ill keep thi3 diamond engagement
ring," sh. e said in breaking the engagement.
"I'm surprised," remarked the male

member of tho social contract, "that
you should -wish to keep anything that
will remind you constantly of me."

" I keep It," she continued as she toyed
\rith the gold band and its sparkling
c-rtffinrr Ifc inf-.HnRifi value, but

simply as a reminder of how big a flirt
a man can be."

" If that is the case," said he, " and
you don't want it for its value, I will exchangeit and give you a cheaper keepsake.onethat will not tempt you to
wear, but will keep just as well as a genuinediamond.".(St. Paul Globe.

Washington Irving "Was an Honest Man,

Recently Register Rosecrans published
a list of ex-oflicials of the government
against whom there stands unpaid bal-
ances upon books in his office.
The record shows that Washington

Irving owed the government three
cents at the expiration of his term as
Minister to Spain in 1848.
Not long after a letter was received

from an old and distant relative of th«
author residing in Kittanning, Penn., en-

closing the three cents to close account.
She said in her letter:

" I want you to understand thatWash|Ington Irving was a scrupulously honest
man."

««»
She Wa» a Polite Child.

The polite child Is the latest In the Ju-
» VU4AV 1IV4iUl

She was strolling around the neighbor- ^
hood on a tour of observation, when she
came across a colored man sitting on a

door-step.
She stood with her finger in her mouth S

looking at him: j
" You're a colored man, ain't you?" j
" You're a very polite little giri," he

said. "Yes, I'm a colored man."
"Oh, yes, I am very polite. I call

every nigger I see a colored man,".[San
Francisco Chronicle.

...... -»o» ..

Lung Burglars.
Mrs. Proudfoot Malaprop dropped in

to have a sociable hour of gossip with
Virtr* rlnnr r»/»irrViV»r»r»

" 0, did you know that pore Fanny
Mullens is dead?" she asked, clicking
her knitting needles and settling hersell
comfortably on the softest chair.
" No; what ailed her?"
" Burglars on the lungs, I think it was.

They're always fatal. Some folks call
em' lung burglars, pore soul."
Ana she picked up the stitch that she

had dropped.
^ w

Too Much for His Understanding.
The conversation turned on the differj

ence of ages between married people.
" As for me," remarked Calino, " I

remember that when I was married my
wife was nine years the younger."

" "Well, and how do you stand to-day?"
asked some one.
This question perplexed the poor,

thick-headed husband.
' Oh!.ah!.I really can't say I But |

you.you.you'll understand that.that '

since then she must have grown.grown. \
.older!".[Tid-Bits.

i

One for the Barber.
" Fazor pull, sah?" inquired the

tonsorial artist of the man he was
shaving.

"Well, I should think you had an.

idea that my face was the earth,
and was trying to do some hoeing

! on it."
"Not 'zackly the earth, sah; but

from de amount ob cheek, should
say 'bout de whole universe.".[Drake's
Magazine.

Mr.Grinn's Crafty Pun.
Mr. Grinn (who had just been helped

to some plum pudding veith wine sauce):
i " Mrs. Meagre, do you know why this
pudding is like the River Nile?"

J Mrs. M.: "I really can't say, Mr.
Grinn. "Why is it?"
Mr. G.: " Because, my good lady. It's

mighty hard to find it's sauce,".[Yon:kers Gazette.

For Good and Sufficient Season*
" Do you play the piaao?" asked 5
" Yes," she replied.
" Sing?" -- 1
" Yes." \

' Sing tho 4 Mikado * ?"
xes."

"Mary, I think we had better part
forever.".[Merchant Traveler.

Renews Her youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay

county, Iowa, tells the following remarkablestory, the truth of which is vouched for
by the residents of the town: "I am 73
years old, have been troubled with kidney
^nmnlaint nnri Ifimprtpp.s for manv vears;
could not dre^s myself without help. Now
X am free from all pain and soreness, and
am able to do all my own housework. I
owe my thanks to Electric Bitters for
having renewed my youth, and removed
completely all disease and pain." Try a

botjle, onh- 50 cents at McMaster, "Brice &
Ketchin's thug Store. *

NOTICE TO CREmTOKS.
4 LL parties indebted to the estate of

J&. T. W. KABB, Sr., deceased, will
make payment at once to the undersigned,
anu all parties having claims against said
es?aie win present, mem to uiu sauit

p?or)erlv attested.
" *

CHAS. A. DOUGLASS,
NovlGflxG Qualified Executor.

2STOTICK.
Parties indebted to Groescfiel & Co. sk-ould

not miss
11) settle their bills upon ilieir list:
And if you fail the SneriiF will as.*ist
To take your name from off their list'
And next year you will t«- missed.

I' By order of
:j LORD HIGI i EXECUTIONERJXor2

U, BAJttT & <JU.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

;k_i ]WJ ."a

CHARLESTON, S. C.»
Are receiving Dy steamer anarau irom vuu

Nonk and West full supplies
each week of

CHOICE APPLES, PEARS, LEMONS,
POTATOES, CABBAGES, ONIONS,

NUTS OF ALL KINDS,
. Etc., Etc,

!57° Orders solicited and promptly filled.
Novl7x6m

STATE OF ~SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. It. BOYLES, Esq., Probate Judge.
"\I7HEREAS, W. n. KERR, C. C. C. P.,

V I ^nJf fA rv>a Ia rrronf
» t iicvcn maut; ou.io i.\j iu& w ^iuu«

liim letters of administration of the estate
and effects of John Stevenson, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and creditorsof the said John Stevenson, de

ceased, that they he and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Fairfield Court House, S. C., on the 25th
day of December next after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any thev have, why the
said administration should not be granted.
Given under my- hand, this 15th day of

November. Anno Domini 1886.
Published on the Kith day of November,

1880, in the news and herald.
j. r. boyles,

XovlGflxG Judge of Probate.

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

~\V. Floyd Jackson, as Administrator,
Plaintiff, vs. Emma L. Powell and
Others. Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above-stated case, 1 will offer for
sale before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the followin'g-described property, to
wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of

land, lying, being and situate in the
County and State aforesaid, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY SIX
Acres, more or less, and bounded by
lanrlc of thi> PSfatA nf M 1*3. M. Blfl^IC. I. !
S. Chappell, estate of Hinnant aiivl others,and having such shape, marks and
boundaries as will more fully appear
on a plat of resurvey of date 21st September,1886, and on file in the record
of the above entitled case.

TERMS OF SALE J

One-half the purchase-money to be
paid in cash, for the balance a credit
of one year from the day of sale, with
interest from the day of sale, parable
annually, until tne wnoie aeui auu interestbe paid, the purchaser to give
his bond sccnred by a mortgage of the
premises and to pay for all necessary
papers. TV. H. KERR,
Clerk s Office, C. C. C. P. F. C>

"Winnsboro, S. C.,
November 12, 188£
NovlStd

CLERK'S SALE.

CTATT? HP QfYTTTFT PARDLTXA.
FAIRFIELD COUNTY,

Mary S. Caldwell, Plaintiff, vs. Amy Hay
and Others, Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, I will offer for sale before the

Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
iollowing-described property- to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

known as the "Montgomery Place", lying,
being and situate in the County and State
aforesaid, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY
Acres, more or less, and bounded by the
public road leading from winnsDoro to

Kineaid's Bridge, by the public road leadingto Columbia, and by lands of Anna S.
Graddick and lands of the Estate of
Daniel Scott.

ALSO,
All that piece, paicel or tract of land,

lving being and situate in the County and
St.ite aforesaid, containing

twevty-five acres,
more or less, bounded by land's of Israel
Bird, lands of Ellen Harrison and by the
public road leading from Winnsboro to
Kincaid's Bridge.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-half of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, /or the balance a credit of
one year, with interest from the day of
sale, payable annually, the purchaser to

give his" bond secured by a mortgage of
the premises and to pay for all necessary

Klerk's Office, W. II. KERR,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

November 12,1887.
Novl3td

CLERK'S SALE.

'STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Lilla M. Mobley, Plaintiff, vs. Mary I.
Mobley, and Others, Defendants.

1 TX pursuance of an order of the Court
' X of Common Pleas, made in the aboveLstated case, I will offer for sale before the
Court House doo/ in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IX DECEMBER
aext, within the legal hours of sale, at

piblic outcry, to the highest bidder, the
Mowing-described property, to wit:

! All that certain tract or parcel of land,
i containing

SIX HUNDRED ACRES,
B3OTe or less, and hounded by lands of

? Jacob A. CaldwH'. and by the waters of
Dry F-oric and <11 i-r tributaries of Catawba

f River; Itci- a, tract of land formerly
owned by John Mobley, deed., of which
the late Nancv Jones, died, seized and
possessed.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-ialf of the purchase-money to be
paid hi cash, the balance on a credit of
twelve mouths from day of sale, with
inteiest Irom day of sale, to be secured by
bond of the purchaser and mortgage of
t?;e premisses sold. The purchaser to pay
for all neeessary papers.

W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Offie, C. C. C P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

November 12, 1886.
N0Y13M

CLEEK'S SALE.

STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Talbott and Sons, Plaintiffs, w. R. J.

Gladney, Sarah M. Gladney, M. B. Gladneyana Others, Defendants.

IN PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER OP
the Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above-stated case, I will offer for sale,
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
r\»vt. within t.hfc lAcral hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina,
lying north of the public road leading from
Winnsboro to Ashford,s Ferry, and containingabout

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
and bounded by said road, lands of Estate
of I. Pope, lands of Estate of Dr. Turner
and others.
A plat of the above-described land will

j be exhibited on tlie day 01 saie.

ALSO,
One Steam Engine, the Running Geai

and other usual appurtenances thereto.
Terms of sale.CASH.

Clerk's Office, W. B. KERR,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

i November 12,188G.
j Xovl3td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
X* A TPrTFT Tl rTlTTVTV

Mary S. Caldwell, Plaintiff, zs. Elizabeth
M. Means and R. H. Means, Defendant.

IX pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, I will offer for sale before the

Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of

land, lying, being and situate in said Countyand State, containing
TIIREE HUNDRED

Acres, more or less, and bounded on the
north bv lands of F.. M. Means, on the east
bv the Chester and Columbia oublic road.
on the south by land? of the Estate of
Huch Milling, deceased, on the west belaudsof J. M. Tongue, and known as the
"Home Tract".

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, for the balance a credit of
one and two years from the day of sale,
payable in two equal annual instalments,
with interest thereon from said day of sale,
payable annually, until the whole debt and
interest be paid, the purchaser to give ms
bond secured by a mortgage of the premisessold, and to pay for all necessary papers.W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

November 12,18SG.
Novl3td

~CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CABOLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUN'TT.

Jos. R. Crosby, by his Guardian ad litem.
Plaintiff, vs. Joseph 11. Crosby ana
Others, Defendants.

In pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, I will offer for sale, before the

Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IX DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of

land, lying, being and situate in the
County of Fairfield, and State of South
Carolina, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN

acres, more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands of M. C. Stone and J. C.
Robertson, south by lands of the estate of
Dennis Crosby, and on the west by lands
of Dr. C. C. Lstes and M. C. Stone.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-half of the pnrchase-money to be
paid in cash, and the balance on a credit
of twelve months from the day of sale,
with interest from the day of sale, to be
secured by bond of the purchaser, and
mortgage of the premises sold, the purchaserto pav for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, W. H. KERR,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

November 12,1886.
Novl3td

CLEJ&K'S SALE.

STATE OF SOL'TH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Mary S. Caldwell, vs. Martha C,"Rat)b and
James A. Brice, as Assignee of David R.
Flenniken.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, I will offer for sale before the

Court House door in Winnsboro.on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER |

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outciy, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tn*ct of

land, lying, being and situate in the Countyand State aforesaid, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-ONE
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
James R. narvey on tbe north: on the
south by by lands of tract "A." of the said
Martha C. Rabb; on the east by lanas or
John Lemmon; on the west by lands of
K. F. Martin ana tract "A." of the said
Martha C. Rabb.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-tliird of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, for the balance a credit of
one and two years, to be paid in two equal
annual instalments, with interest thereon
from the day of sale, payable annually,until the whole debt and interest
be paid, the purchaser to rive his bond
secured by a mortgage of the premises,
and to pay for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, W. H. KERR,
"Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

ZSTsvember 12,1S86.
ypvl3td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Mary S. Caldwell, Plaintiff, vs. Anna E.
McCants, Pefendant

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the above-

stated case, I will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro on the

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of land,

situate in said County and State, containing
SEVENHUNDRED axd THIRTY-FIVE
Acres, more or less, known as "CanebrakePlace", and bounded on the west
by waters of Broad River, on the south by
lands of Mrs. McMahon, on the north by
lands of Gladney Martin, and on the east
by lands of Mrs. Provence.

TERMS OP SALE:

One-third of the purchase-money to be
9 .1 -- i* 4-1, /-v Ivnlrtn/IQ n nf ATlft

P<ll(l 111 UU3U) lUi tlic U VlVUtv Vh vttv

and two years from the day of sale, In
equal annual instalments, with interest
from the day of sale, payable annually,
until the whole debt and interest be paiS,
the purchaser to gire his bond secured by a
mortgage of the premises sold, and to pay
for all necessary papers.

",V. II. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

Nevember 12,188G.
Novl3td

t'Li-jKA'S flJIXyJCr.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

J. B. Crosby, Plaintiff, vs. Pauline J. Price,
Defendant.

IX pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the above1tirill nffor fnr hpfor^ t.hp

OUllCU l/UOC, JL IHi» V/**** AV* W...V

Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at

public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

Ivine, being and situate in the County Jof
Fairfield and State of South Carolina, containing
THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN

Acres, more or less, known as the "Home
Place," and bounded by lands of W. W.
Crosby, John Stevenson, H. J. F. W. Cole-
man.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of land

lying, being and situate in the County and
State aforesaid, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
Acres, more or less, known as the "Hill
Place," and bounded by lands of John
Stevenson, C. Stone and C. C. Estes.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-half cash, the balance upon a credit of
one year, with interest from day of sale,
to be secured bv the bond of" the pur-
chaser and mortgage of the premises sold.
The purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers. W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Wiunsboro, S. C.,

November 12,1880.
Novl3td

PLANTATION FOR KENT OR
SALE.

FOR RENT OR SALE, that desirable
plantation belonging to the Estate of

Robert Patterson, late of Philadelphia,
situate in Fairfield County, on Waterec
Creek, bounded bv lands of James Jones,
E. P. Mobley, R. K. Pickett et al., containing1,280 acres, more or less. Also, three
mules and one engine on the said plantation.Terms reasonable.
Apply to

GILES J. PATTERSON",
Or GEO. W. GAGE,

Attorneys, Chester, S. C.
XoYlOxlt

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Lilla M. Mobley, Plaintiff, cs. Nathaniel
F. Mobley, Emma T. Mobley and Others,
Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, I will offer for sale before the
.L TT a* . TVinnchnrn nn the

uourt uuui iu TT iinww* wj v.

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at

public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that tract of land, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, I
and bounded by waters of the north-east
fork of Little River, and by lands of John
A Brice, Polly Mobley and Others.

TERMS OF SALE:

Cash, the purchaser to pay for all necessarypapers.
Clerk's Office, W. IT. KEKR,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

November 12, 1886.
Novl3td

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me'directed,
I will offer for sale before the Court

House door in Windsboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IX DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for Cash, the following-describedproperty to wit:

1 .-

All that piece, parcel ur u<u;l ui

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina containing
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY

Acres, more or less, bounded on the north
and east by lands belonging to the estate
of James W. Yongue, deed., on the south
by lands of Mrs. Martha B. Boyles, and on

the west by lands belonging to the estate
of Governor Means, deed. Levied upon as

the property of Charles B. Yongue, at the
suit of Francis C. Yongue and James, M.
Yongue, as Executors of Jas. TV. Yongue,
deed,

J, D. McCARLEY.
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S, C.,

November 12, i860.
NovlStd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of sundry executions to me

directed, I will offer for sale before
tbe Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C.,
on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hour of sale, to the
highest bidder, for CASH, the followingdescribedproperty, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land,
lying, being and situate in the Couuty of
^airfield and State of South Caroliua, cont.a?nirifr

°FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands of Mrs.
S H. Terrace, A. B. Cameron and others;
being the same tract willed to Lee Y. McAfeeby R. (jr. Cameron, deceased. Levied
upon as the property of Lee Y. McAfee,
at the suit of Talbott & Sons against Lee
Y. McAfee, and T. G. Patrick & Co.
against the same.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office, S. F.C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

November 12, 1886.
Xovl3fxtd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed,I will offer for saie before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for CASH, the following
described property, to-wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

* * J "J *-* Af
Jyincr, oemg ana suuuie iu tuc %/j.

Fairfield, and State of South Carolina,
containing
TWO HUNDREDasd EIGHTY-THREE
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
Marshall Magraw, Mrs. A. S.Graddick,
J. A. Clark andWrs. Sahara Gibson

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of H. J.

Gibson in and .0 the following-described
tract of land, lying, being and situate in
the County of Fairfield and State or South
Carolina, containing

rxTTTn TTTTVmDrn A VT* I?AT?TV
j? i v Xj ia u uxvjtjjL/ ^ jl vi. jl .».

Acres, more or less, bounded bv lands of
Stephen Gibson, A. P. Irby, W. i7. Mason.
Henry Coleman, J. A. Clark, and the
tract of land above described. Levied
upau as the property of II. J. Gibson, at
the suit of T. S. Moorman, as Executor of
James M. Brooks, deceased, and Others,
against H. J. Gibson.

ALSO,
All the right, title ai.d interest of Sahara

Gibson in said Five Hundred and Forty
Acres of land above described. Levied
" >«" l»»r nr/vnr>rtv at the Suit Of Mar-
garet Armstrong, Administratrix of James
Armstrong, deceased, against II. J. Gibsonand Sab tra Gibson.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office. S.F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C-,

November 11, 188(5.
Novl3td

ursfmim i

XEW BUCKWHEAT
in every style,

OATMEAL AND FARINA,

WHITE PEAS AND BEANS,

IRISH POTATOES, CAoBAGE AND

APPLES,

FIXE GRADE FLOUR, GRIST AND

RICE,
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES AND

SYRUPS,

| TEAS, COFFEES J§?> SUCABS
a specialty,

SPICES, WITHGOODS IXTHAT LINE.

PICKLED SHAD, ilACKEREL AND

WHITE FISH,

With a great many other goods, all of

which will be sold at the lowest price for

CASH, by
S. S. WOLFE.

SALE
m mm stables.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS. BUYING STOCK
from us last spring and winter and giving
their notes payable on the 1st October ana
the 1st November, 188(5, will please prepareto meet said notes, as full payment
will be required, and will force collection
if not paid when due. We wili take stock
at the market value in payment.
^ +v./^<iVnVTl_u \vnTT)
>YC Still na»c wivoo

COLUMBUS BUGGIES on hand, and two
TWO-HORSE WAGONS, which we will
trade for mules or horses.
We still have a few MILCH COWS,

which we will exchange for horses or
muies or Deei came.

A. WIIXIFORD & SON,
WDCN'SBOKO, S. C.

£

A Newspaper sepporting t'sc Principles
of a Democratic Administration,

Published !n the City of New Yorki

WILLIAM DGRSHEI3IER,
Editor and Proprietor.

Daily, Sunday, and Weakly Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
A Sixteen-page Newspaper, issued

every Wednesday.
A clean, pure, briglit and interesting

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest news, down, to ths hoar of

going to press:
Agricu!tura!,

Market,
Fashion,

UA.^aUAIJ
nuuoci iv/ii4 9

Political,
Financial and Commercial,

Pootical, Humorous and
Editorial

Departments, all Knder the direction of trained
journalists of the highest ability. Its sixteen
pages will be found crowded with good things
from beginning to end.

Original stones by distinguished American and
P/wi<rn writers of fiction.

THE DAILY STAB,
The Daily Stab contains all the news of the day

In au attractive form. Its special correspondence
by cable from London. Paris, Berlin, Vienna and
Dublin is a commendable feature.
At Washington. Albany, and other news centers,

the ablest correspondents, specially retained by the
Tjiz Star, furnish the latest news by telegraph.

Its literary features are unsurpassed.
The Financial and Market Reviews are unusually

full and complete.
Special terms and extraordinary inducementsto agents and canvassers.
Send for circulars.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR to Subscribers,free of postage in the United States
and Canada, outside the limits or New York City:

AT

Per year »

Clubs of Ten 10 00
Clubs of Fifteen (and one extra to organizer). .15 00

terms OF the daily star to SubSCItlEEES:

Every day for one year (includingSunday)....§7 00
Daily, without Sunday, one year 6 00
Every day. sis months 3 50
Daily, without Sunday, six months S 00

Address, THE STAE,
26 and 2S North William St., New York#

The Sec: Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn

money in distributing the Sun's Premiums.
The most interesting and advantageousoffers ever made by any Newspaper.
No Subscriber ignored or neglected.

Something for all.
Beautiful and Substantial Premiums in

Standard Gold and otherWatches,Valuable
Books, tho Best Family Sewing Machino
known to the trndc, and annnequaled list
of objects of real utility and instruction. i

Rates, by Mz.il, -Postpaid:
OAiLY, per Year (without Sunday) $6 00
DAILY, per Month (withoutSunday) 50
SUNDAY, per Year ... I 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year ... I 00

Address, THE SU>\ >'ew York City.

CORDIAL*
TOR THE

SHU MS Hffl 1EEISSI&.
Dr. Diggers' Hucklebcrry Cordialis the great Southern remedy forcuring

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, trampColicand all bowel affections, and restoring
the little one suffering such a drainage upon,
the system from the effects of teething.
For sale by all drugrgists. at SOc.

a bottle. Send 2c. stamp to Walter a.
Taylor, Atlanta, Ga., for Kiddle Book.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Sxveet Gum and mullein will euro

Coughs, Croup and Consumption. Price, 25c.
and Si a bottle.

3^"FT3XTSUifG-TO]^

SriPIEE
Being fully aware of tfca

wWereat interest the ladles an
I/N\A«l | J/A/^lla^®K«aji2«onffoi4,Lit^JfeiSgw^v >vH.Wi! V^ttna oa bat goremffioa
gft / Yl //?>\\®i'x>n^ pirciccnt Paper, al
BBI flm\ ' I ' iiwil jWldigeient. including SpraM
IsH I Uw/i a 11 rJy/ ma - Golden Rod. futv*.

|n\ Vy 21(BMMWild Rotes. Fornt-s*jftjTtW^lAV Jl JWWnots. Thistles.Straw&ajri«ft[SI Outlines of Boy. Girl. Bug*.
BmBuT. * '.Kx OBiiSpiers.Stories,Scollops>er
H90a\T'/ 11 ivy^'/JBHSicirts. Crajy Stitci ?**.

J 111\vJ^Hgg£terns.CtTsaJ^Etdiin^s,B«»&c^GOlat all,ranging
ches.ilso l Hox jmaeBUD;incra»<ier,x ^

Stamping Powder, 1 Patent rcrerilbloPoziMt, ut
full and complete directions for Kensington Stampiar Mi
Embroidery, Kensington Painting. Lustre, Metallic r.imz
and Inidescent Fainting. Colors used and mixing ofCalao,
Ribbon Embroiderv, Cnenille and Arasene Work, n >n
Colors of all the di iferent Sowers, Description of «r*ry mtck
used in embroidery.&c., making a complete Outit lilt ew.
sot be bought at retail for less than >4.00. To isticduct
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD, the large. 33 pag« Ill««ntM
Magazine devoted to the interests of the Country Hams
and Household, we will send one of these Otitis «ompl«w
tree and postpaid, to any lady who will Mod lit t*
3 mos. subscription to the Magazine. Five for Jr. Uomm
cheerfully refunded if sot more than satisfactory.
FASH AND HOUSEHOLD. Box 49, Kartford.CoM

PARKER'S
;i^-s§g3| HAIR BALSAM
? fv//.V C'.v ? 4a F°nc popular favorite for drcssii\.,'nS r^c hair, Restoring the color
T r^4'VS=PT§H when gray,and preventing Dantdrug. It cleanses the scalp,

?A stops the hair falling, and is
sure to r'-.ase. 50:. and $1. sues at Druggists.

Tic 3sst Cough. Cure you can use
and the best known preventive of Consumption.
Pakkek'sTonic kept in a home isa sentinel to

keep sickness out. Lsed discreetly it keeps the
* * i fJver and Xidnevs

Iin working order. Coughs and Colds vanish beforeit. It builds tip the health.
If you suffer from Debility, Skin Eruptions,

Couglt, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary or

Female Complaints, or any disorder of the Lungs,
! Stomach, Bowels, Blood cr Nerves, don't wait

till viiu arc sick in bed, but use Parker's Tonic
to-d'.;v; it will give you new life and vigor.

HISCOX & CO., N.Y.
Sold Ly Druggists. Large saving buying $i size.
rrrrmii a.JM....

Iaeanniry AGENTS
UU WANTED

FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.
The most captivating narrative of early border life ever written.A Bonanza for Old Agents and splendid Starter for

Beginners. Agents are now selling zo to 15 books per day. Wo
want an Agent in every town. Send for terms and circulars free.
The W. E. DIBBLE PUS CO., Cincinnati. O.

AQTRITQ fitter wx, we bait the newnt, tx*t, udCul
nUtll I O c»tM-III»ir article out. no capital rratlrrsl, itouda
paid for after toM. EMPIRE BA-VrC CO. 381 Canal SU. g. Y.

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
More positions for srraduates than ell other Schools
romhinM. Lartrest Southern patronage. Life Scholv
shioS-20. '.Vrile lor circular*. Artdross? 13. COLfiMAX «£ PA1X&

*

WANTED.
\\7E are always prepared to pay ths
\ V highest cash prices for cattle of all

kinds. The stock may be delivered to vis
at the Bulow place, near Kidgeway, or we
will take charge of them at any place in-
dicated. Milch Cows kept constantly onhand, and will be sold, or exchanged for
heef cattle. T. W. BOYLE & BEO.,
July8fx6m Ridgeway,_S. C.

iia


